
December 21, 2020 
 

Regular Board of School Trustees Public Meeting 
White River Valley School Corporation 

Minutes 

 

The White River Valley Board of School Trustees will meet in regular public session on Monday, December 21, 2020 at 

7:00 p.m. at the White River Valley High School.  The meeting will be held face-to-face with social distancing and 

participants in masks.  There is an executive session scheduled for 5:45 p.m. prior to the public meeting that may also 

extend into time directly following the public session.  Seven (7) members were present:  Mr. David Reed, Mr. Jason 

Davidson, Mr. Roger Shake, Mr. Brock Hostetter, Mr. Andrew Davis, Mr. Joseph Decker, and Mr. Bruce Porter.  Also in 

attendance:  Dr. Robert Hacker, Mr. Jason Walton, Mrs Jill Staggs, and Mr. Ron Sparks. 

 

This meeting was called to order by President David Reed.    CALL TO ORDER 

Mr. Shake made a motion to approve the minutes of the November 16,    APPROVE MINUTES 

2020 Regular Public Session  The motion was seconded by Mr. Decker.   

The motion passed 7-0. 

 

Mr. Hostetter made a motion to approve the Certification of the Executive   CERTIFICATION OF 

Session Memorandum for December 8 and 21, 2020 meetings.  The   EXECUTIVE SESSION 

motion was seconded by Mr. Davis.   

 

The motion passed 5-0-2 with Mr. Decker and Mr. Porter abstaining for the December 

8, 2020 meeting.   

 

The motion passed 7-0 for the December 21, 2020 meeting. 

 

Mr. Davis made a motion to approve the Corporation Claims from November 17,  APPROVE CLAIMS 

2020 through December 21, 2020.  The motion was seconded by Mr. Decker.   

The motion passed 7-0. 

 

I. Special Presentation—Riley Children’s Hospital Red Wagon District— 

Hannah Halt.  This presentation was postponed until a later date. 

 

II. Old Business 

A. District Maintenance Report 

We have hosted three architect design firms for interviews in the past  

month to begin looking at many “End of Life” issues with equipment  

and our HVAC systems.  In the meantime, Havel Brothers and HFI have  

been working together our new controls system.  Things are going  

much smoother of late.  As we work through the design of our plan to  

do some renovations and updates, we invite the public to weigh in.   

We will have a public forum on Thursday, January 14th at 6:30.  We  

will broadcast it live on our Facebook Live page and also have a way  

for the public to ask questions during forum.  Again, this board is very  

good about taking public comment.   

As we move forward with this facility review process and  

facilities planning, we invite the public to get involved. 

 



All of our board members have school email addresses; please 

 don’t hesitate to contact them with your thoughts. 

 

B. Resolution for Partnership with Owen County State Bank on   OCSB FUNCTION 

WRVSD Grounds       ON SCHOOL 

We are proud tonight to solidify our partnership with Owen County  PROPERTY 

State Bank in the Wolverine Enterprises program.  In order for  

OCSB to operate a satellite branch on our property, their leadership  

needs us to legally pass a board resolution stating that OCSB is  

allowed to operate on our high school grounds. 

The resolution states:    (GO TO RESOLUTION) 

It is my recommendation that we accept this resolution this evening.   

It does take board action. 

 

Mr. Porter made a motion to allow Owen County State Bank to operate 

on school property.  The motion was seconded by Mr. Shake.  The 

motion passed 6-0-1 with Mr. Reed abstaining. 

 

C. Wolverine Enterprises Report—Miss Thomas    DONATION 

Miss Thomas is here this evening to report to you on the exciting  STENFTENAGEL 

happenings going on in the Wolverine Enterprises.  Before I turn it  

over to her, the first thing I’d like to do is have the Board approve  

this donation of $1,000 to the Wolverine Enterprises from the  

Stenftenagel in recognition and support of this unique set of  

opportunities for our students at WRV.  I would ask for a  

motion to accept this donation… 

 

Mr. Davis made a motion to accept the donation from the 

Stenftenagel Group.  The motion was seconded by Mr.  

Davidson.  The motion passed 7-0. 

 

Alright, Miss Thomas…the floor is yours. 

(WOVERINE ENTERPRISES REPORT) 

 

III. New Business 

A. Budget Year 2020 1782 Notice and Financial Update 

We have received our Budget order for the 2021 Budget.  This is much  

earlier than normal for the DLGF.  Our tax rate for 2021 Budget is $1.19.   

This is up by 11 cents and was expected when 80% of the Assessed  

Valuation property is seeing a decline.  Remember, when the AV goes  

up—the tax rate goes down.  When the AV goes down—the tax rate  

goes up.  The referendum tax will also be impacted again.  We are  

raising an additional 1.4 million as we advertised, but because the  

AV is going down, the referendum tax can’t go up.  It stays consistent  

at .41….meaning the levy amount raised will be lower.   

Here was my comment last year, when we declined revenue and cut  

our 1782 notice from $1.11 to $1.08.  “When we went door to door,  

we told patrons that we wouldn’t go above $1.10 with a focus on  

trying to stay around a $1.  With the AV changes, that is going to  



be a problem for us and in year #7.”  Well, we were correct.  I am  

preparing a financial information flyer that will be mailed to all patrons 

 in our district between Christmas and New Year’s.  Over the course of 

 the last five years, 80% of our base farmland AV has fallen by 38%  

due to a legislative action.  When the AV falls by 38%...the tax rate  

rises by 38%.   

Does the Board have any questions or comments? 

 

B. Property/Workman’s Comp/CyberSecurity Insurance Contract for  ESCRFT RENEWAL 

2021 December is also the month that we work with our Property, Auto,  

Workman’s Compensation and CyberSecurity insurance providers.  We  

have successfully been in a cooperative with 80 other school systems  

across the state, called ESCRFT.  Being in a cooperative has gained us  

significant savings over the course of the last six years.  Premiums are  

figured on a rolling five year loss history.  I put a rundown of the  

premiums in your board packets.  There is an increase this year.  We 

 have up and down with our history of premiums, but we still are  

recognizing some savings—some well over where we were before  

we went with the cooperative group. 

It is my recommendation that we stay with ESCRFT for these services  

with this year’s premium at $124,000.  This is an Operations Fund 

 annual expense that we build into our budget..  This year, we have  

added coverage for Crisis Events, which would cover us with liability  

should we go through that type of situation.  At this time, there is no  

liability waiver for Covid, so I believe it is smart to protect the district.   

We need a motion to move forward. 

 

Mr. Decker made a motion to renew our services with ESCRFT for the 

calendar year 2021.  The motion was seconded by Mr. Davis.  The  

motion passed 7-0. 

 

C. NEOLA Policy Update 33.1—First Read 

Tonight I am submitting our Fall, 2020 NEOLA policy updates for a  

FIRST READ.  There are a variety of changes, including update to  

UNGER.  UNGER is the Federal grant process.  It covers things like  

getting quotes and bids under the proper financial amounts.  There  

are other minor changes.  As you read through these, please feel 

 free to contact me for questions or clarifications.  As always on a  

first read, there is no board action necessary tonight. 

 

D. 2020-21 School Calendar Adoption     2021-2022 CALENDAR 

With have had a couple of discussions regarding the 2021-22 school  RENEWAL 

calendar.  This evening, I am bringing it to you for adoption.  It will  

be a little bit different as we prepare for a possible renovation on 

 buildings.  In order to help the process, we want to give ourselves  

the longest possible summer in 2022, which means we have moved  

everything up a week in the area of starting the 21-22 year.  We will  

graduate a week earlier than our normal, but we will also combine 

 it with a later start in the Fall of 2022. 



We did hold discussion with the teacher association and also exchanged  

emails regarding the move forward. 

I am recommending the 2021-22 school calendar to you for approval  

this evening. 

 

Mr. Davidson made a motion to approve the 21-22 School Calendar 

as presented.  The motion was seconded by Mr. Shake.  The motion 

passed 7-0. 

 

E. Report on Education Fund/Operating Referendum and Discussion 

As we realize that our current General Fund Operating Fund Referendum  

will be coming to a conclusion at the end of the year 2021, over the  

course of the last year, the board has held two public work session  

meetings to discuss where we might be heading next.  I took some  

time at our recent public work session to educate the board on some  

relevant referendum history.  Earlier I went over our 1782 notice  

detailing our tax rate situation. 

The district is in a much better situation financially than we were just  

five years ago.  Again, I commend the board on responsible financial 

discipline.  We have put ourselves in position to secure the long-term 

 health of the district.  Now, one thing we can’t control is what the  

state does.  The 2021 Revenue Forecast released this week was  

cautiously optimistic, especially for the middle of a pandemic.   

We will remain guarded and conservative. 

One great thing I have to announce tonight is that we are paying  

off our 2004 Pension Debt general obligation bond this month.  That  

will allow us to return $266,000 annually to the Operations Fund. 

I will report to the Board at our annual Finance Board meeting on  

January 6th the specifics regarding our financial situation as required 

 by law. 

Does anyone have any questions or comments tonight?? 

 

F. Administrative Personnel Considerations    ADMINISTRATIVE 

As you know, 2020 has been an incredibly challenging year.    STIPENDS 

We are blessed to have had some great leadership last Spring with  S BROWN & 

the sudden shift to e-Learning, this summer with all the changes   R WIGGINGTON 

and planning to prepare back to in-person learning, and then the   PAY INCREASES 

constant upheaval in our programs during this first semester.   

I am very proud of our building and district leadership for not only  

surviving in this environment, but also thriving…implementing some  

great new programs and experiences for our kids. 

We have taken care of our teaching staff in the 2020-21 master  

contract and the state Teacher Appreciation Grants, our non-certified  

staff received a holiday stipend last Friday.  Usually we look at our  

school grades and test scores to guide our administrative stipends,  

but the last two years we have held “Hold Harmless” from the state.   

Tonight it is my recommendation to grant $2,000 stipends to Mr.  

Lewis, Mr. Greenlee, Mr. Walton, and Mrs. Staggs.  It has been  

past practice to award our administrator stipends based on:  $2,000-A   



$1000—B.  2020 has been a surreal experience.  I gave you  

evaluative summaries in your board packets tonight.  These are 

 Operations Fund expenditures and are not accumulative.   

 

Two other individuals have also performed admirably over the  

course of this pandemic situation.  I would also recommend the  

following salary adjustments: 

 

Shawn Brown—Technology Director   3% Increase  $1,650 Cost  

Annually  (Operations) 

Renee Wiggington—Food Services Director  4% Increase  ($.50  

per hour raise--$13.94 per hour) 

    ($20 a week difference—Café) 

 

Those are my recommendations on administrative personnel and  

support leadership this evening.  I would ask for a motion at this time. 

 

Mr. Decker made a motion to approve the stipends and raises as 

presented.  The motion was seconded by Mr. Davis.  The  

motion passed 7-0. 

 

IV. Personnel 

A.  Resignations        RESIGNATIONS 

1. Kim Overman—WRV MS Science Teacher   K OVERMAN 

2. Marilyn Burch—WRVSD Co-Treasurer    M BURCH 

3. Kathy Stahl—WRV MS Instructional Assistant   K STAHL 

4. Terri Davidson—WRV HS Secretary    T DAVIDSON 

 

Mr. Porter made a motion to approve the resignations 

as presented.  The motion was seconded by Mr. Shake. 

The motion passed 7-0. 

 

B. Hiring Recommendations      HIRING 

1. Kylie Enochs—WRVSD Co-Treasurer (Internal Transfer)  K ENOCHS 

2. Mike Swinford—WRV MS Science Teacher    M SWINFORD 

3. Sarah Ray—WRV MS Instructional Assistant   S RAY 

4. Jade Bridges—WRV HS Assistant Track Coach   J BRIDGES 

5. Archie Ellett—WRV HS Assistant Track Coach   A ELLETT 

6. Travis Strosnider—WRV HS JV Softball Coach   T STROSNIDER 

7. Zach Gummersheimer--WRV HS Girls’ Tennis Coach  Z GUMMERSHEIMER 

 

Mr. Davis made a motion to approve the hiring 

recommendations as presented.  The motion was 

seconded by Mr. Davidson.  The motion passed 7-0. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

V. Public Comment        WAIVE PUBLIC 

By WRVSD policy, in order to speak at the public meeting an individual  COMMENT POLICY 

most notify the superintendent of his/her intentions 10 days prior to the  

meeting.  (This can be waived upon agreement of the Board.)  The next  

Superintendent Open Office Hours will be held on Monday,  

January 11, 2021 from 4-7PM. 

 

Mr. Porter made a motion to waive public comment policy.  The 

motion was seconded by Mr. Shake.  The motion passed 7-0. 

VI. Information 

A. Next Calendar Items 

1. Board Reorganization Mtg.  Wednesday, January 6, 2021   5PM at WRV HS 

2. Executive Session   Wednesday, January 6, 2021  Following Public Reorganization 

3. Superintendent’s Open Office Hours   Monday, January 11, 2021    4-7PM 

4. Board Work Session—Public Forum   Thursday, January 14, 2021 6:30PM at WRV HS 

5. Regular Public Session     Monday, January 18, 2021   7PM at WRV HS 

6. Executive Session             Monday, January 18, 2021  6PM at WRV HS  

7. Winter Break—Starts at 3:10 on Tuesday, December 20-January 8, 2020.   

School resumes on Monday, January 11th.  (For now…) 

 

 Mr. Decker made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  The motion was ADJOURNMENT 

 seconded by Mr. Hostetter.  The motion passed 7-0. 
 


